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For some, t he t erm "symphonic jazz" is a cont radict ion; t he t hroughcomposed, "classical" art ifact seems at odds wit h t he improvisat ion and
vit alit y of jazz. For ot hers it summons up t hose inst ances where jazz
infilt rat es t he concert st age in t he form of George Gershwin's Rhapsody
in Blue or Igor St ravinsky's Ebony Concerto. Few imagine t he converse—
jazz mixed wit h element s of concert music. It is t his body of music at t he
core of John Howland's Ellington Uptown: Duke Ellington, James P.
Johnson, and the Birth of Concert Jazz.
The t erms "concert jazz" and "symphonic jazz" refer t o a body of
music t hat blends t he rhyt hmic and harmonic charact er of jazz wit h t he
st ruct ural charact er of concert music, along wit h it s emphasis on
orchest rat ion. It is o en t raced t o t he work of Paul Whit eman, a whit e
bandleader from Denver who want ed t o "make a lady of jazz" by adding
element s of t he symphonic t radit ion, most not ably an emphasis on
precise and varied orchest rat ions. Like ot her musical fusions, t he
int eract ions bet ween jazz and symphonic element s were as numerous
and varied as t he composers and songwrit ers who employed t hem.
Howland uses Whit eman's st yle as a model against which t o compare t he
st yles of Ellingt on and Johnson. It is not held up as an ideal t o which t he
ot her men eit her succeed or fail in measuring up, but rat her as an
est ablished model t hat bot h men were aware of and as a point of
comparison.
Duke Ellingt on's cont ribut ions t o symphonic jazz are well document ed.
Ellingt on is frequent ly regarded as t he first jazz composer, an
acknowledgment t hat his approach t o writ ing bore similarit ies t o t hat of
composers of concert music. One can see t his in his int erest in
programmat ic composit ions (i.e., "Daybreak Express," "Harlem Airsha ")
and t he so-called "Ellingt on e ect ," which refers t o his t endency t o put
orchest rat ion and t imbre at t he forefront of his composit ions by writ ing
part s for individual performers rat her t han a generic set of inst rument s.

This desire and abilit y t o put t he right player on t he right part
somet imes necessit at ed changing t he arrangement on t he bandst and
or in t he recording st udio.
Beginning wit h his Creole Rhapsody of 1931, Ellingt on exhibit ed a
desire t o writ e ext ended composit ions t hat drew increasingly on
symphonic formal designs. Howland considers t he apex of t his t rend t o
be Black, Brown, and Beige, an ext ended suit e premiered at his January
23, 1943 concert at Carnegie Hall. In fact , Howland dedicat es more space
t o t he discussion of t his work t han t o t hat of any ot her in t he book.
Ellingt on aficionados will not ice t hat his lat er, more mat ure suit es, such
as t he Far East Suite, receive only passing ment ion. The reason for t his is
likely t wofold. First , Howland is focusing mainly on composit ions from t he
1920s t o t he 1940s, and t hese lat er suit es were writ t en in t he 1950s and
1960s. Second, he considers t hese suit es t o be "collect ions of disparat e
movement s" (p. 194) rat her t han t he congruent ext ended composit ions
t hat are t he focus of t his work.
Howland dedicat es a chapt er t o Ellingt on's Carnegie Hall concert s as
furt her evidence of his dedicat ion t o symphonic jazz. From 1943 t o 1951,
Ellingt on's orchest ra performed at t he prest igious venue eight t imes,
each performance feat uring an ext ended composit ion. Having discussed
t he first of t hese, Black, Brown, and Beige, in an earlier chapt er, Howland
focuses on New World A-Comin' from t he December 11, 1943 concert and
Harlem from t he final concert on January 21, 1951. He dedicat es some
space t o Night Creature and Non-Violent Integration—t he t wo works t hat ,
along wit h Harlem, appeared on t he 1964 recording The Symphonic
Ellington. [End Page 530]
While Howland's coverage of Ellingt on is ext ensive, wit h t he except ion
of some of t hese lat er ext ended works t here is lit t le new ground
covered for t his composer. This is not really Howland's fault . So much has
already been writ t en about Duke...
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